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PRICE 
LIST       

June 2015   WATER SAVING PRODUCTS     

      

CODE TOILETS ES4 siphon flush 4/2.7 (BRE accepted) ex VAT inc VAT 

SE-ES4000 Floor standing concealed cistern, 4/2.7 Litre flush short lever £310.40 £372.48 
SE-ES4001 Wall hung  concealed cistern, 4/2.7 Litre flush short lever £261.06 £313.27 

  
Alternative 
levers long lever options - various Please enquire  

SE-TDILLB Steel frame for the wall hung toilet   £125.74 £150.89 

SE-CIBS 
Cast iron 
brackets for the wall hung toilet    £64.01 £76.81 

  Doc M Pack Full Doc M compliant pack available Please enquire  
       
  Ifo Universal valve flush 4/2    

SE- 6862 Valve flush close coupled, horizontal outlet   £257.14 £308.57 
SE-6860 Valve flush close coupled floor outlet  S Trap £261.20 £313.44 

      
  TOILET SEATS     ex VAT inc VAT 

SE-99504 
White 
Duroplastic  ES-4000 / 4001 & 3832 10 year warranty £76.13 £91.36 

       
SE-99260 Standard seat for  SE-6862/6860   £54.42 £65.30 
SE-
PR552000 

White 
duroplastic For  SE-6862/6860       10 year warranty soft close £84.09 £100.91 

       
      
      
  AIR FLUSH Waterless urinal system   ex VAT inc VAT 

SE-4116 Urinal bowl white ceramic   £226.03 £271.24 
SE-AF Extract kit one kit per urinal suite   £237.58 £285.09 

      
  HAND BASINS Ifo Sanitar   ex VAT inc VAT 

SE- 7342 410 X 315 96417 bracket or wall hooks   £80.54 £96.65 
SE- 7352 500 X 360 bolt hung central tap hole £61.27 £73.52 
SE- 7318 500 X 310 96417 bracket L/ hand tap hole £54.66 £65.59 
SE-7358 515 x 290 96417 bracket or furniture package L/ hand tap hole £123.07 £147.68 
SE-7322 570 X 435  96377 bracket + optional ped/ furniture pack central tap hole £58.68 £70.42 
SE-7362 600 x 445 bolt hung with optional pedestal  central tap hole £72.02 £86.42 
SE-7332 660 X 460 96377 bracket with optional pedestal central tap hole £111.02 £133.22 
SE-7372 700 X 495 bolt hung with optional pedestal  central tap hole £140.39 £168.47 
SE- 2162 1295 X 500   Double basin with bolts or brackets  £346.28 £415.54 

To see the full range of IFO wash hand basins go to www.ifosanitar.com 
      

  BRACKETS     ex VAT inc VAT 

SE-96417   use with above basins   £11.52 £13.82 
SE-96377   use with above basins   £11.52 £13.82 
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  PEDESTALS     ex VAT inc VAT 

SE-4345 Floor pedestal can use with 7322,7332,7362 or 7372   £116.59 £139.91 
SE-4346 Semi pedestal can use with 7362 and 7372 wall mounted £131.59 £157.91 

      

  TAPS     ex VAT inc VAT 

BR-J-EBAS Single lever pop up waste & eco-click cartridge mixer tap £116.00 £139.20 
TM-95060 Single lever pop up waste with spray insert mixer tap £59.91 £71.89 
TM-95065 Single lever  spray insert no pop up waste mixer tap £51.83 £62.20 
TM-175 Single lever kitchen mixer with regulated flow mixer tap £110.56 £132.67 

  
Bath & bidet 
taps Single lever taps available to match   enquire 

      

  SHOWERS KITS & FLOW REGULATORS   ex VAT inc VAT 
AQ-
ACC/15/4N Access valve inline valve 15mm compression  4 litres/min £13.54 £16.25 
AQ-
ACC/15/6N Access valve inline valve 15mm compression  6 litres/min £13.54 £16.25 
AQ-DW9C Regulator shower flow regulator 9 litres/min £8.88 £10.65 
AQ-DW6C Regulator shower flow regulator 6 litres/min £8.88 £10.65 
AQ- AIR8/6 Shower kit aerating head in white or chrome 6 litres/min £33.32 £39.98 
Larger diameter regulators available - please enquire 
 
 
      

      
      

 
      

DELIVERY delivery time depends on stock availability Timescales ex VAT inc VAT 

       

Small bag    7.00 £8.40 
Medium pack  Courier 2 working days 15.00 £18.00 
Pallet eg toilet Price per pallet load delivered by truck 3 working days 57.00 £68.40 
            

      

Delivery charges apply to England, Wales and Southern Scotland    
      

Please phone us on    01484 461705   to confirm delivery dates and available discount   
 


